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The mechanical behavior of normal human skin and 
hypertrophic scar tissue (HST) is compared using con-
stant-strain-rate and successive stress-relaxation 
uniaxial loading programs in vitro. HST is less exten-
sible, requires more energy to be stretched in the phys-
iologic range, and stores strain energy less efficiently 
than normal skin. The explanations for the differences 
observed between the mechanical behavior of normal 
skin and HST are based on the differences in their 
composition and structure. We suggest that the collagen 
fiber network is partially "prealigned" in a crimped 
tendon-like organization in HST, which reduces its ex-
tensibility and raises the strain energy required to 
stretch it. It is further hypothesized that an incomplete 
elastic fiber network, an abnormal glycosaminoglycan 
content, and/or abnormal collagen fiber slippage are 
responsible for the reduced capacity to return strain 
energy in the hypertrophic scar tissue. 
The results of these studies indicate that although HST 
has been described as stiffer than normal skin, the max-
imum stiffness of skin and HST are similar. The "appar-
ent" increased rigidity of HST is a result of reduced 
extensibility rather than a change in its stiffness. This 
inexensibility may manifest itself by limiting joint mo-
bility in the patient with HST. 
A hyper trophic scar is formed by local, excessive accumula-
tion of fibrous collagen at a deep wound site [1]. Typically, 
hypertrophic scar tissue (HST) is red, "hard," and often devel-
ops after a t hermal bu rn [2) . The fibrosis associated with HST 
is like ly due eit her to a loca lized imbalance between biosyn-
t hesis and degradation of the newly synthesized collagen [3] or 
to improper control over fibri llogenesis. 
The mechanical properties of connective t issues are a con-
sequence of t he propert ies, the amount, and the a rra ngemen t 
of the collage n fibers, elastic fibers, a nd interfib rilla r matrix , 
as well as the interactions among t hese extracellular compo-
nents [4,5). Some of the compositional and structural differ · 
ences between normal skin and HST are summarized in 
Table I. 
HST is fibrotic in absolute te rms, but the normalized collagen 
content (collagen per total protein) is about the same in HST 
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C4S: chondroitin -4-sulfate 
DS: dermatan su lfate 
FFDW: fat -free dry weight 
GAG: glycosam inoglycan 
HA: hyaluron ic acid 
HST: hypertrophic scar tissue 
PBS: phospha te-buffered saline 
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and normal skin (8 ]. Often, no distinction can be made between 
papillary and reticular regions in HST due to the t hick, dense 
collagen bundles which appea r t hroughout t he entire tissue. 
HST collagen fibril s a re thinner than normal, excessive in 
number [15], unsheathed, and irregularly shaped [10) . In im -
mature H ST t he fibers accumulate in to unoriented whorls a nd 
nodules, in mature HST they usually a lign in parallel a long the 
long axis of t he scar, while the collagen in "semimature" HST 
has both mature and immature characteristics [2). The collage n 
found in HST is genera lly more so luble and has more type III 
collagen t han normal dermis [8]. 
Elastic fibers a re usually sparse in HST, as elastin accounts 
for <0. 1% of the fat-free dry weight (FFDW) of HST [8). In 
some hypert rophic scars, t he e lastin content eventua lly returns 
to normal levels after a few years [2]. 
The total amoun ts of proteoglycan and glycosaminoglycan 
(GAG) are elevated in t he HST interfibrillar matrix [1 7). In 
addi t ion , the relative amount of each GAG is different in HST 
and normal skin [1 4]. The level of chondroitin-4-sulfate (C4S) 
per total GAG is elevated, whi le relative hyaluroni c acid (HA) 
levels are reduced in HST. Furthermore, t he ratio of C4S to 
dermatan sulfate (DS) in HST is about 5 t imes greater than in 
normal skin. 
In this study we compare the t ime-dependent mechanical 
behavior of HST and normal skin. Our results indicate t hat: 
(1) the max imum stiffness ofHST a nd normal skin are similar ; 
(2) t he "apparent" increased stiffness of HST is a result of 
reduced extensibility; (3) stretching HST requires greater strain 
ene rgy than normal skin; (4) HST stores strain energy less 
efficiently than normal skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirty-one contro l specimens (normal adult skin) and 6 HST sam-
ples were uniaxially tensile tested at room temperatu re in phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) on an Jnstron model 1122 testi ng machine. The 
mechanical terminology used in this report is explained in Table II. 
Fourteen of the control and 3 of the HST samples were subjected to a 
constant-strain-rate loading program, the remaining 17 control and 3 
HST samples were loaded in an incremental relaxation mode. In the 
constant-strain- rate tests, specimens of 20 mm gage length and 10 mm 
width were elongated at a rate of 10% strain/ min until the onset of 
fai lure (Fig lA). Incremental relaxation tests (Fig lB) were performed 
similarly, except that the moving crosshead was stopped at each 10% 
increment of strain, and restarted when the force in the specimen was 
observed to be relaxed to an equilibrium. 
Control samples were excised from the front of the chest, at autopsy, 
from 10 donors ranging from 47- 86 years old, and placed in PBS 
containing 0.1 % sodium azide. The samples were tested fresh , or within 
several days of autopsy, and no difference was found between the 
properties of fresh skin and sk in stored in the buffer at 4 ·c. The 6 
HST samples came from 2 patients; 4 samples were from a scar 
surgically removed from the right forearm of a 17-year-old male who 
had been burned at age 3, the other 2 samples were from a scar excised 
from the back of an 18-year-old female who had been burned at age 15. 
The scar samples were stored in PBS containing 0.1% sodium azide at 
4"C for several days before being tested. The HST samples were tested 
with the deformation applied along the long ax is of the scar. Control 
chest skin samples were excised in a Y shape and then cut at the center 
of the Y into 3 rectangular strips, which were tested along their length. 
The control samples were removed during routine autopsies along the 
usual chest incisions; site-matched controls (skin from the arm and 
back) were not available. The mean mechanical parameters for control 
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TABLE I. Composition and structure of normal adult dermis and 
hypertrophic scar tissue, collected from the references shown in 
brackets 
Paramete r No rm a l de rmi s Hyperlrophic scar 
Water 64 % of dermis 161 82% of t issue [6] 
o llagen 77 % of FFDW [7] 77% of FFDW 18] 
90 % of protein [9] 90% of protein [8] 
So lubl e collagen 49 % of collagen [8] 67 % of coll agen [8] 
Type 1:111 4:1 18] 2: l 181 
Fibril s hape Round llPI I rrer,'tdar JlO] 
Fibril diameter 200- 400 A, papill a ry 400- 800 A [2] 
Ill] 
600- 1000 A, reticular 
[ll] 
Fiber dia meter 0. 3- 3 !Jill , papill ary Fibers 
112] indistinct 110] 
10- 40 /Lm , reticular 
[12] 
Fiber geometry Wavy, unoriented Function of . car 
[12] maturity [2] 
In te rstitia l Sparse, globula r 1101 Prominent, fila -
materi al mentous [10] 
T otal GAG: 43% of GAG co ntent 0.488% FFDW [13] 
in HST !*] 
HA 41.5 % of GAG [1 4 ] 18.4 % of GAG [14] 
C4S 4N!'o of GAG j14] 26.4 % of GAG [1 4] 
DS .54% of GAG [14 ] 55.1% of GAG [1 4] 
Elastin 4% of FFDW 17] <0.1% of FFDW IS] 
• Swa nn DA, Garg HG, .Jun l{ W, Herma nn H, Wright K: Studies on 
human skin and sca r proteOI{Iyca ns. Submitted for publication. 
TABLE II. Definitions of mechanical terminology used in text 
Term 
Stra in 
Stra in rate 
Ext.ensibili ty 
Stress 
Stra in energy 
Strength 
Stiffness 
E lastic fract ion 
Definiti on 
Cha nge in length/ initi al length 
Change in strain/time 
Stra in at failure 
Force/ cross-sectional a rea 
Area under stress-strain curve 
Stress at failure 
Cha nl{e in st ress/cha nge in strain 
E lasti c force/ini t ial force obse rved 
during a relaxation experiment. 
skin and HST were calcu lated, a nd conlldence levels were dete rmined 
by a one- tai l S tuden t 's I.-test. 
For morphologic a na lys is, sa mples from t he control s kin and both 
hypertrophic sca rs we re llxed in Ca rso n's buffered forma lin, dehy-
drated , clea red, infiltrated a nd embedded in pa raffin, and cut into 5-
lllll sections. These sections were sta ined with Masson's t ri chrome, or 
hematoxylin and eos in , a nd exami ned under a Leitz Laborlux 12 
polarizing light microscope. 
RESULTS 
Severa l mechanical parameters a re listed in Tables III and 
IV for t he control s kin a nd HST samples, a nd a typical stress-
stra in cu rve fo r eac h is s how n in Fig 2. The stress-strain cu rve 
for HST was found to be s hifted far to t he left of the control 
s kin curve . The extensibility of contro l skin was about double 
that of HST, s ignificant at a 0.9995 co nfide nce level. While 
the ir maximum stiffnesses were ahout equal, t he strain at which 
the m ax imum stiffness occu rred in control skin was about twice 
that of HST, at a confiden ce le ve l of 0.975. The energy r equired 
(area under the stress -strain curve, see Fig 2) to stretch t he 
HST to s mall stra ins was very large compared to that for 
normal s kin. 
Relaxation tests yie lded s imil a r results; markedly highe r 
extensibility was aga in observed in control skin, a nd again t he 
max imum stiffness o f HST was a pproximately equal to that of 
s kin . The e lastic fraction (Ta ble IV) of control s kin was s ign if-
icantly hi ghe r (co nfidence leve ls> 0.95) than that of HST for 
s trains to 30%. In both co ntro l s kin and HST t he e la s tic 
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fraction increased with strain . Although the two hypertrophic 
scars tested were from different patients, and different body 
sites, their mec hanical behavior was simil a r. The HST stress-



















F1r. 1. Sc hematic diagra ms illustrating resu lts of mechanica l t.ests . 
A , The stres~ - stra in test app lies a n extension to the specimen at a 
constant rate until failure occurs, and the strength , ((TM) , extensibility, 
(<.,), and ma ximum stiffness, (E.,) a re obtained . 8 , Stress-relaxation 
results obtai ned by applying a fixed extension to a specimen. This test 
is used to detemine the elas tic fraction, elastic force/initial force, ((T.,j 
"o), at 10% strain increments. 
TABLE I II. Mean values of the strength, extensibility , stiffness, and 
strain at which the maximum stiffness occurs, with the SD shown in 
percent 
Control skin Hypcrlrophic sca r 
A (n = 14 ) B (n = 17) A (n = J J B (n = :3) 
SLrenl(t.h (g/ mm') 697 ± 43% 646 ± 72% '146 ± 50'X 35 1 ± 27% 
Gxt.ensihilit y 1.08 ± 24% 0.80 ± 42% 0.'1 7 ± 27% 0.4:1 ± II % 
Max imum ~ti!Tne~s I.f>86± H % :3 164 ± 62% 2011. ±58% ~994 ± a:J% 
(g/ mm' ) 
SLrain at ma xi mum 0.87 ± 3()% 0.76 ± 4:1 % 0.'10 ± 20% 0.43 ± II % 
s tiffness 
Dala from (A) st.ress-stra in ond (B) relaxm.ion lesls. The number of samples 
= 11 . 
TABLE IV. Elastic fractions, (e lastic force/initial force), determined 
from incremental relaxation tes ts. with the 'D shown in percent 











Co ntrol (n = 17) 
0.493 ± 28% 
0.584 ± 19% 
0.54 1 ± 21% 
0.572 ± 18% 
0.602 ± l ::l % 
0.628 ± 11% 
0.659 ± 11 % 
0.673 ± 13% 
0.69:1 ± 13% 
0.74 1 ± 12% 
Hyperlrophic scar 
(n = :J) 
0.333 ± 20% 
0.269 ± 15% 
0.402 ± 21% 
0.538 ± 8% 
0.65 (n = 1) 
The co ntrol data was tabu laLed from Dunn a nd S ilve r [1 61. The 
number of samp les= n. 
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F IG 2. Typica l ~ ~ ress-st rain cu rves of sk in and HST. Stress-strain 
curves obta ined by applying extension to failure for (A) HST and (13) 
co nt rol skin . Th e control skin is extens ibl e t.o st ra ins of 100%. and 
ex hibits the three phases of exte nsion cha racte ri stic of t his ti ssue. In 
comparison, the stress-strain curve for HST is shi fted to t he left, and 
lacks the low-st iffness region, pha~c I, found in co ntrol skin. 
F1r. 3. Polarized light micrograp h of a collagen nodu le. Typica l 
col lagen nodu le observed in a longitud in al section of HST. T he nodule 
s hown i. cha racteristic of a n immature sca r. Bar equa ls 95 1•111. 
represents t he properties of all t he scar samples tested, and the 
elastic fraction s in Table IV are average va lues fro m bot h scars. 
Pola rized light microscopy of HST revealed zones of uno-
riented coll agen, curvilinear bundles and nodules (Fig 3), while 
t he majo ri ty of the fibers in the tissue were aligned parallel to 
the long ax is of the sca r (Fig 4). The collagen fibers exhibi ted 
a light- dark repeat pattern of bands characteristic of the ex-
t inction pattern observed in tendon fibers. HST seri al sections 
stained us ing Masson's trichrome and hematoxylin and eosin 
also indicated that the collagen fibers were oriented predomi -
nant ly a long the ax is of the sca r. For this reason we believe 
both HST sa mples were in a "semi mature" phase when exc ised. 
In contrast, collagen fibers in contro l skin were observed to run 
predomi nantly unoriented along a wavy course (Fig 5) . Addi-
t ionally, the elastic fiber networks in both HST samples ap-
peared to be less extensive than those observed in the control 
skin . 
DISCUSSION 
T here a re 4 phases in the nonlinear stress-strain relat ionship 
for normal human sk in in vitro under uniaxial tension [18], the 
first 3 phases are depicted in Fig 2. In the initial phase, la rge 
strains (to about 30%) are produced by small loads as the 
co llagen fibers gradually rearrange by aligning in parallel along 
the ax is of tension, withou t actua lly being stretched. The 
collagen fibers are relatively inextensible once the Jac k has 
been removed by the a lignment process, so the strain at which 
phase I ends, the strain at which the maximum stiffness occurs, 
and the extensibili ty all depend on the initial (zero strain ) 
geometry of the co llagen fiber network. 
T he second phase or "e lbow" of t he curve consists of a 
stiffening due to recrui tment of collagen fibers; the number of 
extension-resisting (straightened) fibers increases with strain. 
A "resting te nsion" is demonstrated in skin by its tendency to 
re tract from incisions (19]. Because of this pre-tension, "un-
strained" skin in vivo is believed to be in phase II of the in 
vit ro stress-strain curve. Under normal physiologic strains. the 
skin is be lieved to operate in phases li and III of the stress-
strain curve [20]. 
T he linear relationship between stress and strain in phase 
II1 is the resul t of the complete a lignment of the co llagen 
network . Here, the stiffness is at a max imum due to the high 
stiffness of the dermal collagen fibers. This is ana logous to t he 
linear region in the stress-strain curve for tendon, but the 
extensibili ty of tendon is an order of magnitude lower than 
F IG 4. Polari zed light micrograph of crimped col lagen fibe rs seen in 
HST. The crimped pattern observed in this longitudina l section of 
aligned collagen fibers is typ ical of mature HST. Nodules and crimped 
fibers were bot h observed in t he HST studied, indicating t. hat the scars 
were bot h "~emimawre." The a ligned co llagen fibe rs reduce the exten-
sibili ty of the HST. Ba r equals 30 1'111 · 
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F tG 5 . Polar ized ligh t. micrograph or cont rol ski n. T hi s Jonl(it ud ina l 
section s hows t he typica l ra ndom orien t.a t ion o r coll agen fi bers within 
t he p la ne or t he skin. Ex tens ibili ty or norma l skin is due to t he ab ili ty 
o r its collagen n etwork to a lign a lonl( t he ax is o r applied loads. Bar 
equa ls 95 ,.,m. 
t hat of skin , due to the parall el a lignment of tendon coll age n 
fibers at ze ro strain [21]. 
T he stress-strain curve (Fig 2) fo r HST is shifted well to t he 
left of t he curve for cont rol skin , due to t he Jack of phases I 
and II in HST. T his shi ft to t he left indicates that many of the 
collage n fi bers are preferent ia lly a ligned at zero stra in along 
the long ax is of the HST (the load ax is during testing), con-
sistent with the semimature fiber morphologies (Figs 3,4) ob-
served in both H ST samples via polari zed light microscopy. 
T he co ll agen fiber "prealignment" markedly reduces the exten-
sibili ty, a nd the strain at which t he maximum stiffness occurs 
in HST; however, t he maximum sti ffness is about t he same in 
cont rol skin and HST. T his indicates that t he apparent rigidi ty 
associated with HST is probably a consequence of the lack of 
p hases I and II in the H ST stress-stra in curve, rather t han a 
change in its stiffn ess . While t he water conte nt of cont rol skin 
is reportedly less t han t hat of H ST (see T able I), our experi-
menta l data indicate that cont rol skin is not stiffer than HST. 
Correction for differences in wate r content wou ld shi ft t he 
HST stress-stra in curve fu rt her toward the stress axis, increas-
ing the di ffe rence between t he behavior of HST and normal 
skin. Gibson et al [20] found t hat in normal skin , t he stress-
strain curve shi fts to the left wit h increasing age . T he cont rol 
skins used in t his study were from donors older t han the H ST 
donors; t hus correction for age diffe rences would resul t in even 
larger diffe rences between the stress-stra in curve of HST and 
normal skin . 
T he observed shift to the left of t he HST stress-strain curve 
is equ ivalent to t he "precondit ioning" effect [22] that has been 
observed on repeated cyc ling of connective t issues. The loss of 
joi nt mobili ty assoc iated wit h HST is a consequence of t he high 
stra in energy required to stretch t he scar over joint surfaces, 
which is due to the shi ft to t he left of t he HST stress-strain 
curve. T he strain energy required to stretch t he scar is repre-
sented by the area under the stress-stra in ·curve. 
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The elastic fract ion is the equilibrium or elastic stress divided 
by the init ia l stress (see Fig l B) and represents the "static 
effici ency" of t he t issue. Fiber rearrangement t hrough t he sem -
ifluid matri x is a viscous process which tends to reduce t he 
elastic fraction of the input strain energy. The low elastic 
fraction va lues found in H ST could be due to the elevated GAG 
conte nt , irregular co llage n- GAG interactions, t he lac k of a 
complete elastic fiber network (see T able I) , or abnormal col-
lagen fiber slippage . Low elast ic fractions observed in norma l 
skin at low stra ins represent energy dissipation, which is nec-
essa ry in skin [19); however if t he elastic fract ion is low at a ll 
strains (as in HST ) permanent shape changes may occur. In 
cont rast, t he aorta and te ndon require highly effi cient energy 
return , and high elastic fractions a re observed in these t issues 
[16]. 
Many of t he co llagen fibers in H ST , when observed under 
polari zed light, exhibi ted an a lternating series of light and dark 
bands (see Fig 4) reminiscent of the extinction patte rn cha r-
acteristic of coll agen fibers in tendon. The extinction pattern 
has been interpreted as arising from folding of tendon tibrils 
into a planar crimped or buckled morphology, and several 
models have been proposed to explain the packing of crimped 
fibers in tendon [23,24]. The crimp period observed is about 20 
Jlm in human psoas te ndon, and about 60 Jlm in H ST. The 
obse rvation of co llagen fibers in HST t hat resemble tendon 
fibers suggests t hat collagen fi brillogenesis in tendon may have 
features common to collagen assembly in scars, and that a 
comparison of the two processes may yield valuable information 
on how scarring can be cont roll ed. 
T hese hypotheses relating the mechanical behavior to the 
abnormal structure of H ST were based on the assumpt ion that 
both of t hese HST samples had the "typical" H ST composi-
t ional features listed in T able I; the biochemical assays and 
electron microscopy were not performed during t his study. 
Addi tiona lly, it was assumed that the differe nces observed 
between the mechanical behavior of H ST and cont rol skin were 
indeed due to the abnormal composit ion of H ST , rather than 
the diffe rence between the sample sites in t he cont rols (chest 
skin) and H ST (from forearm and back) . Normal chest , back 
and fo rearm skins are reportedly extensible to 112%, 110%' 
and 97% , respectively [25], so this assumpt ion is reasonable. ' 
HST is not only disfiguring, but can also limit joint mobili ty. 
Crippling in part reflects t he unusual mechanical propert ies, 
part icularly the relative inextensibility, found in H ST . We have 
proposed t hat these unusual mechanical propert ies are in turn 
a consequence of the structural defects known to exist in HST 
and that t he apparent increased stiffness is a result of th~ 
orientation of the collagen fibers in H ST. 
The aut hors would like to ac knowledge t he tec hnica l ass istance of 
Miss J a ne B rokaw and Edward Bender. 
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